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A View of Union County
"A Renna Vendetta"
Often Tina Renna takes to the platform to spew her anger and dissatisfaction with Union County.
With tenacity, lacking decorum she follows the tactic "attack" "attack". It leaves the question
"What makes Tina tick." A review of history reveals some reasons. Recently, a Superior Court
Judge describes her as "mean spirited" engaging in "poorly written" and bad taste.
Hell Hath No Fury..,Jhe Renna Vendetta tracks back to the dismissal of husband Joseph and
Tina from jobs. Joseph Renna, was terminated from his job at the County of Union for one simple
reason: he wouldn't come to work. He had even used his powers to hire his own wife, Tina
Renna, as a no-bid contractor who was later removed from her responsibilities. Joe and Tina had
company on the County payroll, Joe Renna's brother, Nick, also worked at the time at a County
Golf Course. Between the three of them, there was $160,000 per year in County dollars out.
it all started when Joe Renna's boasted about providing a profitable County publication which actually ended up costing County taxpayers over tens of thousands. That set off their barrage of
law suits. He sued for not getting a raise after the debacle, and accused fellow employees of
lying. Later Renna was caught sneaking off his job after lunch. Finally, when he flat out refused
to come to work he was fired.
Joseph Renna, following his termination, ran two years in a row for Freeholder, losing both times
by huge margins. As for Mrs, Renna, she engaged the County in matters costing countless
hundreds of thousands more in manpower hour, and legal motions.
Since leaving the County, both Renna's have shuffled from job to job, even as Ms. Renna's public
behavior became stranger, and erratic.
The constant insults, the wild charges by Tina Renna teach one thing- Hell Hath no fury like the
wife of a scorned public employee,
Keep watching for the next Kruger Report on the County.

